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GUS. B-. ULVIN 
71 
A the• 1• aulNdtted to the C omittee on AdYamed Degree•• South Datota · · 
te College or J\~iculture ud hamo Arla• in ~1&1 tulflllJNJR ot . 
tlle requ~ t-or the degree ot .t .... 
.Tulle 1930 
'SClil1-f 0AKOTA STATE COLLEGE LIBRARY . 
... .. ... ,~ 
·Inlroduotloa · 
Bote.nine bartre long 1>Mn tai•re•ted .in ·th• aauer of ••u u.pr••ton• 
iia pla~e. Some planb ••• perfect noar•• tllllt i•.- both •u•• are uprNe•d 
1B • . ,.ingle flower., nth no T-erl&tlon . froaa th1• ••ndi'lioa nthb tbe aped.••·· 
other _ ·plall'U ha-v• nown tn whteh only -oae or the oiher ••x la .xpree••ct,' wt-Ale' 
•1111 · other plautt oecw in which •pare l'tard.nate or pur• aw~11ate and 611 tn• 
. ' 
ter•d.iate degr ... • ocour. Schattner (V) 
Scba.f-fflff· ( ?) W~'.9 able to cofftr-ol 8U expreaeion. _in Aria- Viphyllmaw 
(Indtan 'nlnlip or Jack bl the Puli,ii) ' to •-uch an •xt.nt d io nu,. ... _... it by 
e hanging the flvironment. H11t eonaluaiou wae • in part·, 'that •aes h , Ari•aetaa 1• 
d-,ettdent 011. a tuot~onal etat• and not on 1-redltary raetora; that the eenal 
'- .• . . 
• -· 
•kt• 1• read-117 oontrollable atJd 1• r••.-albl• ia e1tur dh-.aiio111 male to 
• I 
fflllal• _,f.._1•· to male ad · t again; ·Ud that tie dimOrphint ,rbioh appear• ie 
tu infloreaoeme• ot ,h .. -e diploid orgui._ can ut be due u boaoaygou ud _ 
lleterosygous taeton or ohromo._. oonstlt~tion.• 
. 
· A p:lant ot Sall% petio-1arls wae found by CDllnrlain (1) . that -exhibited 
' . 
& •aoat. e-urpri.aing ~.a.rie-ty ef' •poria. ft Piat1ls W8N found • '1th aieroaporangia 
11a oa atalte that eloaelJ re._blri ti. p,lacea~ on whi.oh the owl•• nre 
lone. Both atudnaie and pia'l;lllat• oat.tiu were found on thia plant and also 
- . 
from the •- hraot. 
Siaou (9) ,rortlag with Cuo-wd• eat1.-. .... to tbe eomlu•ioa that 
~-h flower ot Cuowd• 1• .. aentially perfect. but ae u -eJfflrnaeatal tsotora 
ppr•••illl Ille ,.-tenialltt• of the obroaoe-- tor the upreaaioa ot certain 
. pme, aborU.oa ot •teane _. _pi•tile :m•J11 occnar.• 
71 
Slmll (8) q'1cte• Straenraer . OIi heraaphroditi• in Lyohlds dioo• u 
1,et,ag due to lntecU.on by uatllago tt 1 M4 ·. Tt.dit •ontinled by DoJJCaater 
q1t0ied _bJ Sliiill (8) bf ari:ltioi 1· 1nfectio11 of J.yc-hnie nth Uatilago 
.C orr ns {2) wu •uoeea•tul tn ebitting the ••x ratio in L,ohaia by· 
nrying the •ount ot pollen applied• hie conclu•ion was tbat •unequal produoti011 , 
ot heterogamet 
L,-~1••• 
d lt1le<IU ·1 gnwth ot po11.m tuba modltie• the s•x U.o 1n 
Study~ c bro oeome be rlor in odea, Santo ( 6) arri'Y a a coa-
oanbat ditt ent fro t he others ntioned bat "•ep:ep.ti011 t •• 
p • during eporog• 1• 
••ee J,f ohang 
In Tiew of the 11t-er ture oited 
Sat {. ) quotes 
eminmaentai· o ditto•••• 
•, and the eoml aio r hed by 
ff al .hff•tigator thi preant liffeatigatioll . . uml~en with. i-bit 
m,pe of oentrUnrU.,. ...-.th111g hi the earch · tor an uplanatOr)' aeoblud,• ot ••x 
49'-.d.llStio i efld P-----• The e.tton being first., -to aee wuther. or not 
........ that are a.ppar•rrtly 
11 929. 
P1riitlate and sten:tne:te nowr• of Lycbni• alba, · {F1ga. 1, 2 and 3) 
:I• C-.pton· wre g her•d troa .1tme 17 to JIily · 
troa ~- A.,...__,, St ion Fanil, Broubp-• Sovth natotu 
ut :the ..... with one ,._ ible 
plailu were 1 ated r :thW we11· h Thelan11118 4• 
filled 1a with 
· 111 -~ where 'the o plot r did •how 
the a"tdlabl moisture or 
.11.nuaac• 
LJe le al the 
GOllNted 1n 11 •t&gt>a, ol Tbe material to tie . t!oae-d in paraffin· 
nelopment. bud eingly and b olutere 1 and p1ao d ;11a1a.o :;i~ •nalin- ' 
ae le al.ollel aa 111-ddd 1n p!llattin. Sect! a• ,rer · cut · 8 to 10 aicrou tJdct 
ot tne • . ti'on ., after being ou--- n 
Ha14enbai •a iro1.1-alum haematox,l!n . follow• · • The other · · ection• were 
riaiud in at'ranin 9 (in 5 alco l) 8 to 12 ho • t ti placed in d11st111~ 
ea 1n ry 01·. th . ccrrered in Caea ien na..a..•CMJ~-
l ed, pree.ed• an kept tor · fvtllre reference 
•• 111 
Sue _.ion ot Floral <rsu-
aoropetal 1 ••• aepela1 
~ in etudmt 
eepal1St pnala boriiYe ata-
n~mma-· do· 1lOt al•,-r a ... 10 . bi the .,... 
t pi tlllod .llll in~ 
newer.. Iii ~ 20 it 1• "14-t ~ t oaer. o 1e bu 
~at t ..,._. ot t 
/ 
71 
A ••lion .of ....u.r· • · ·, te flneri·, oldw tba:n tbe one f Ftg,. ,20 •how 
QPN~ lJ -the ••• relatt'T• d!llere111e .in at .... 4twetopaeai • ou •14• 
wld.1• • t1le -her etd• It appUH . . tr· \he two .._ ,r!llctr41a. bad pown -, ,. • 
.,. 
pt:Jaw. The etudaate tloweF• •• well u ·Uie p,1stUlat• tlcrnr-s ve -cG'n i•taat 
nl.y ta th•ir •artdility. The youag•t flnen obeened had UC••••• ·aam -
et:_. fllraee-t as peat as their longit.11dinal ctilim:etex-e• and eue,t tw: . 'the t-.,a1 • . 
11&1 .one. wr• 1n1bteded .,. a brao1. or 1-ea.t. Th t•ndnal noffl"' hacl neit-. , 
vact·· aor 1•t ·hetweBn it .and tlle n&n :lower tl-oftr. In the "17 -early ~or 
mental •taa• 'lker-e are no v1aibl•._ dif'teremes between the etam!nate emd tke t,h• 
illlate n~t wt itftrenc• • Oil de~elop. ( -•• 111, 18• l,9). 
The nwawr :or style• •r1•• fro 3 to s 1.1.1 pS..ttlla:te n-.. with. s 
oeavring ...,. lre{t\leflly tbaa any oiber .. llUllbt>r IJ;l-ti. •»-!Jleaa •xamioed.- Ti. : 
ero•• Mn10118 et :8'17lee ot a young J>i•tillat• tlew.v· su. ~h&t they •• NIUlde:d. 
d ad aear their tiP.9,. bu\ ffec••iw aeotione prop-~ eiffly nearer tile deTelop-
lq oapavl• are more or le•• uart sbaj,ed ritb tbe indeatat:len toward• 'the ceater 
ua t ooune larger u the apaul.e 1-e appr. hed. (n-1. 5). !be styles .... to 
.,,.._h ... maot-ur· and their ••• .ru.-. or, l• w reao!t t!Mt lttel at w~ich 
t tl•M bd,,... ·t adJ••• •trl•• ,de18l•PN at ii. ... re.teed. \ime aa thtt 
JW tlteillls•l,: • ·lh6r•bJ o a.-ing a oat!mloti.a OfllndW• \he fttff wall of which. 
will lat-• a the, oapaut. wall., (Fig., ,6). 
The iafold 
.. ()J- el• t~ ~- un • 4~ ••  ~
.> 
owara. th9 .eem.r·ot tblt ~aJ>a'lll•-. ·(ng.. _ 'I). Ae the .. ~old.ed ~gine appnach 
~tiler hi tile ceder et the oapalll• (rig 8} ~Y ,,_.., .... ·and mor• 
-s-
laNri ••PM ~vt wtth extended, rather thiok attaohme:ata uat9f.d or · haC,entaU. u 
(1'1g. 9) and ~ a lightly 1"ea, le el all otnrtripetal enda o_t the hae4 ~in• 
Gt. the •arpel;e will OD ti-tut• the axial plae...-ta mi ooapletely fill the e~er 
of the c paule. ( 10). The plue~ i no a aolid ma.ea of ti••u• and the 
indentattona ot the heart shaped styl••• ·or !larpel • have d· eloped htto chambers 
or· O&Ylt.i 8 . t the peule~ (Fig~ 11) • Parta of the fu&ed ·margias ot. th• c:az-. 
\ 
,-le tona part1t1on lla betwett the ea_psule aa'riti , and tho • porii<>na or ·the 
ovr ele eorre9ponding to the td.dri region of lea•• oomtitute the c•f8lll• all. 
Before ·-.urlty the• pari1t1o brat don, (Fig • 12 and 13) s in the Pr1mroee · 
lea'Yiftl · - of t1 en in the baaal portion ot the oY&rJt ~he remne.nt ot 
the a~d . .a • upon 1rid.o.h the _rwl• attach .• Pool (S). 
Ia L,ebnl• alba the _. · of tissue that ..,tl'll• the baeal 110rtica ot the 
!n he Prhro••• extend• the tull length ot the ov:a-y and there ie an 
attaohment 1,et,reen the 'top of the p eat and the inner sartace ot the -~ip ot t · 
oap•ule. <.nc 14}. The parUtiona 'that~. %tend longitudhally 1>4tt n the HY-
. ' 
ltl• ot the oapule break ctown betor t ttao t from the top ot the*d-oae1' 
t · the peule tip brat•. The oap ale wall conti~ o eZl)Uld ~ter the pl.a -
nd lH ha,re o ... ed to incr · • in eiae •o tlat 1a the matur oap•1ll• 
bioh 1 now single 
nor ot the attachtaent ot the 
u1e tip~ 
:LDY1-tigatio1t it J · • co•huled tbat 1a LJcbrda lba the plac 
• 1a thie 
1a not the 
ed marglns or t oarpel • The 
• are therefor• ot foliar or gin• rather than auU.ne. 
and a pea occurred in •••rJ pistillate 
1ned 1g. 15• 1• 1tud1Jsal • tioa i• td.rl repreeentati,.• ot 
7 
D1i t to o-11 dieint gra to. 
S.llate n --~11 l,iffaal 
n.•••t ' J)O*f ion ln Uli.te . 
,DCNrlll~ 81talllJJle ill84l11r ill •'11111111• 
19) a 
or • r-eceptac-1 t :t el.11 $ 
ban ••• 
d· 1do -the pi tlll..042.Ull tile .... 1112.tMl 'I 
i.. pea O •• 
• if 11te ·s 1--. 
,. .... plan"t• 





.'M .. 1'18 
_, 
usllt&l tor ne of the larger st ne 4' be attac l ed to each 
. . 
_,_ and t.be · •ller onee alte -te wit t _ petal 
•talk of the ovary tUid in the iaUllate pl 
'tall18C>tt1a op •it• the pnal ~pear before 
10 at&m1no · ooc 
oaee oppo ih t 
tent!. lly 2 cycl of tame bi thee newer with Wa-o 
olined toward-production of OM kind otcarpel r pree:en'1Rive., o- · peo!aen t 
• 
1IOU iii wbieh any t al growth had tuaed to tona uyt ag like n . owry e ri:tJ• 
:I the poiat, whe e in ptstJ.llate tlowen carp•l oeo·ur, a ehori, oUcl., 
rea•bling etyl in ppearame, thou·gh aot 
r1g1i1 t.lil• 1• the piatillodi In the :r opt l · Jut. be-1 the pi&tillod• 
22) 
aroely ba o 11 
a.u • thel' ta. no regul 1 er 'ot e ill• 
It :le 1'e11 1U11JJ1111~• n .en Al L,cbm.a al 
the pi till tum \hd ...,. found to oco ill 
ten 
/ 
wre cl..-.lopSilg at iffepl p~•• kfore t e margiae of 'llM ~la had 
,_.. a 1011d plueaa. and, u · u ~ ...... er iff-a-lar o'flll• dnel-
. . 
. . 
lit. wu M ...,..tetl l>y ti. ap~• et Nilll groups ot YVJ P"Uliar 
hi tide lariala• · curNd 111 the ,-1• 1'1Ul (rig 23). A • · tin 
·- up8111 .• •howiq that tu group of -••11•· :•ntioud abcrf•· were torn 
the adJOinlng celle by tlle . mie-r~iome mite U · if t•l"e wae a dittv••• 
in oa•i•t••Y of wall be-twee thffe oelle &11d noral ou• 1• pictuNd 1a Fig 24. 
her oap _. tolllld, ·wtler• on a •inal• ection three O'W'lll•• eould 
.evf\ •• within the apeu.le. · One was attu.-d 
r •lb'faee ot the ap9llle. -11. - to a partition wall and a ihird ila· .. 
. polating t~d the oapeul• -11 
> ' .: 
~ 
25). The cmale attached to the apa 1• ..U b •hown ·lllldff higher •pi~i-
rtg. 26 
gia• ot tlae oarpela that 
le -o l• •1 be borne. 011 any • tree nrt • wit~ 
,._119111111• apt aaong prbd\1Ye 
, t r the owl•• la a giYR •~lea • --~-.. 
t a ·etudaodllllle (~ip. 28 and 29). It WU ~o ldo \ ,t gr pe of 
part• er Uae pl• Ua.te nowen • 1a the oape le 
( • 23), 1a the • iliOdta er eptaill• (rlc. 28). in t plMeda 
aad 31) ad • the ·M1iWtlJli ~ ea.pa le wall &ad ~ 
__..._. 1lile r the pital d eapeule aad la tile - petal. tonrd it• marpa 
• ~ ot t • oell• occurrn e~irel7 t from the O p Ille o_t the fl~ 
(ft.c• 33). , Aaet1lel' • ti was '1 und of' a petal · Pt wbic.b a gr~~-of · tu•• c•lla 
,........ .. •• large u to reach abtoat aoroae the t,hicknes ot th• petal ·netar lt• 
(ng. 34) The gro p ot ciell• hown in 1ig 35 i t e a aa ahcnni in 
31 INt u11der greawr maptti t-ion. ot;bw ar p of the" cell• highly 
·u n,g. ·u. 
Ia ewry iJdUJIN tlai groUpS ot the•• oella oocun-ed• regardleae ot 
---• or the looattOJt and app~ or . he group of tbae p~a&liar ~•lls t.bat 
were tint noticed it we ·thought ~bat -t. ey might be abortive aicroep•n aother 
..... WliUd below end nth the GO t i ve prolonged abo'f' into a riiglia. 
t ldor · _por&11gia :borne inside the .._. ... ........ he ••1• •t~ lldcroaJ)01'1' devel 
•oaet!Jit,a 1IOtWll bvt u olt•n ti 
pel~t 
I 
---11 OB the lower part Of' the expandN porUObt llOt tar frGII the . 11.- ..... 
t the daeer 
..., •• than -ta .U·oone••• ,... ell.a 
ul.iaft-oel1* 
her• -.. ao tapetal 
to the o 11 wlle· 
1-1 WN· not ._h ditte~• 
........ ndore pore mother 
in . he ........ (F1&.- 21) Nini aa it t-,- ....9 et the .... eo 
ell•• 
-10-
t .ioa r-in · YMtller there 1• a difference in the chromatic con 
' et tbe 111taal •a and e-pera .in plants. If such a ditf e,r••• aonally occura. ' ' . . . . at what pout doe_• tlte d1tfwotk,tio11 tu• place? Clmlberlaik fl} toad •tamene 
--~-, within t• ovary of. ~ i,.tl,ola-"1• ad Sayv (10) toud cmalea borm a 
• • •• la ·tt1••• a·aa• tm dil~~s.t!a _into llidrospor · and •aupoq ... i 
ba~ tat pl•• later tbaa the difteronH.at1o-a . hit ~.....- aad arpeu. 
-~ panl7 •P•nal&U~• the fflldi~ Jun deaerib~ fw S&Uz 
----~••lail8 ll&J oooar al.-o 1a L,-Jml, alba U th• almenal ell gNUpe ·be oonaid• 
u pell• aothar •• 11 •• 
Bteau•• et the prea-• or rt ntlllen and -..r~ repreaentati-rN ill 
ot L,ehtd. alba ·t!da apeolee is- bell ~ to be poted1a11J' ldauuaJ.. 
l)' . 80ll9 umletendllM factor or p f tut re; only~ or ti. 
dnelop lrhtl• '.the r, hdng an abort•. Siaoa• (9) writ" 
e1au.~ is ... •sU&llJ pert•t, bat d to eirwirDI.IINirtal 
8'11111•• or wholly pb\illate, ••z detendllation muat have occurred at the o.-1 
. ••• a t. t!lte ot tertU11atlon or very aoon aft.r U bnmchN 
in tbe 
are pro eel, the · ittere 
~ 11 woulcl thea 1:1eeur 1n t .he r11eeptacle o th flower and a llorder· Une" ease 
.. -11;.. 
,s...,,. 
• ; ·l ' 
TM ft01fftn o-r- Lyotde uw are-1-liffed to be ,o-tutla:117 bl•u,•el, 
la ........ ttiotw • ;lft!IP of :lacton ~-· .,.. o~ the other nt et • 
ffP.118 to fall to ctn.lop 
- Tia p).Meda 1a· L,etads alba is at th$ 04 t the 'axis 'but ie no" 
tt•elf pan ottiM &d.8. 
-TM pko911lt. la e-arpelhrJ- - . t~efore ti. O'ft1-.. are toJ.:tar ia · 
Tlaere v. tft •JelM td ti• d....- --~ and wmm lee \halt tu eta• 
atv• ill to ·•tudwate ~ t. . 1-w ,oyole ·is ••llJ ta.•• tbat MIida 
• ' • 4 
abort tlloqh 1-llw• 'le soma ft.Tiati01t. 
All~ 0'¥111• and Jlao•ma 4neloJ,llht ..,.. ••-~led tty the -•ov• 
• t &rOIIPI' ot •bnona.1 · -ell.41 , i • oat treqveatly in or 
' ,, 
• & ,e'tal.1t • Ae to --U• illtffPF•td-lmi et tlleff oell• ,, :-• ar• dill 1n t1-
,. , 
.. It .t• • s,1eu·v• ft tld.s tiae t.o aoknowJ..dge thcl at!.JNla.t,bg gg.-.-
nfl rt~kia118 thai ••• tr .. ly gt°ffa ~ Dr. ~ L• lllltw, ot tile Sfttll 
ua&1na Stat. Coll~ge •f AgriealtitN aad J.leDJ,;ank s-t•• d\&Ftag the_ preparat1~ or 
. -1 
2. C , ~uia 
a ter and e berl 
4. ,. 
5 
' hat • J H., C 
11, 





J.. 'rhe Lif : ory ot 1h 
23t ~ ?~1'19. 
femJ ... T ·Ck 2i r._71. 
(1920. ?i ' ) 
n, • . ~!)hol ·o • 1903. 
7th tion. 19 
1929 
&lodea. 
• • · 75: 42-59 • 
rel o.r the Sexu l st t in Ari trip 
J0\11" ot. · 9s ~-'18 1922 
phr.i>d ~ 1 t, ·· hni· ioc 
Sc enc • s. 36 1 12. · 
ontrib 
ti vu-s . 
in o the , or c 
( t publis ) ot 5 
,5.a1119U·• or o phyllum l t t • 





tiUIIIU- ·ae_ :te and pl. till.at pl.anu of Lyo.haia alba • . 
atilla\e _p ta of L70Jm!s alba. 
ts al • 
- i-oll ot pi till.at~ 
7? 
it tip I ·, epal XV7 
gi _arpel d.he 1; tu 4 i.i 
i r i -Of C 
of e ve .f.'u ed; i,i tat ... o 0 
77 
io or i till.ate . 6 f 
tyl e vit "i 
III 
C 0 ·yle b 





Gros t OD 0 it ; • 
0 j t 
ti or p:ls· il e t l J 
7 










: . rtg U Cro · -tic,• t .«14-r n-i-. oaf! pa~• -.u, o..o-nl•i J*tlJd-11:.1 • • -
,-OU• -.11 bNalillC 4an. XT'I . 
BIV 
I 
13· CrcJ• • ·tton -ot otdw caplml-e, ea,ca,sul· · -~ ·J •.o-wt.J· p,plu-4at 
w.remaant -ot partit .bft -1. X'f7 
• apeu.1e "lip; oa.capevle . llt o.avul a; PtPl•ent J a,e ylet •• 
•e~1 . I.ff 
Loqlteditla! aectJla •t eapttl•• oa.~aJ)ftl t et • .st~a •. rr, 
., 
.1.t•-111__,_.~twlinal. section t ~t• 1- t h.l>ract; e :&.rpQllary r.epoa1 
»e-.petelt e"'sepalJ et.,stanatcti . primor _ ia ·. X"/7 
t 1plat!lt· 1a1· ... 
4t of !tuter CJ'Ol• of _ st,aatma-J R •~ 1a outer •101• 
"" 1~ft'J'ldl\YlfS1ng J t 
• J)l illNll• 
I 
13 C..-e•s •ectlon o.t. lmonat p!•tlllate bu<lt ·otiff·eplu -ovule teu1_,... -
IIID'tJ 1*-i· _- oup r ulia.1' flll&h, X'l7 
24 cro · --..1. or._. bd ·• . Fll -2.3i o•itretllar •wle f...-.1.oplenti 
p, ittegula ploceot .t J#•Plaoe wbeN oup ot peeul ar -oel - re . tO'nl 
10,oe .rr · 
I 
-- ot c.apSUl t .. ,owl &t:tac ed. to capsule:· .U·t 
b.ow1e wit-hill cr,tty in pleol.ll\tat c ,ovule ~ . to i,utitin wall·t 
x.al>ml'Qll placenta. Xff 
26 Portlu of same ••tlon :e.e Fig. 25: a1owl ettachod '.t :o c·apeule n.111 
ac:a,-eap ·te · 11; --o,,ot~ -~ avules,. -. 64 , 
27 Cross aa\tt!.t.\n ('lf s -:cApeule ae. Fig. 25t - ,,c!l ·s -le w ll; e,ahllOnal 
GW19Sf ~,eav!.t - 11\ t ·he po.s, . lly ocettl)l y coM.iml'.OUG t.h• 
s.u · ot placBnta. 3M 
2 L<rn it d:hm.t ·~oc iott ot . ttt11 :te n0\70~·r e ,e· ·1 ula ll ·t h~ - le 
31 
ltnr e · 
o - p ·. 1hr e ·.11 ; po~ 
II 
Trutsutlet . • tcm a-t 
odi X-'1? 
_ ectlo11 er p!etillat , ti r1 p,p -ento.J pe,group or 
r.o s oc:t n ot pt t .llat.o 
i!lla~ XY-V 
· PU D 
·C ~ ol - .11~-· n-.r•· -....-i. -.11, :,t,~ of 
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